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4 AT THE CHURCHES SUNDAY
r

j Rev G H Harrison the beloved andt
fit

zealous rector of Grace Episcopal
h

r church preached to the Ocala lodge
Knights of Pythias yesterday morning

This is one of the strongest loJges in
4 the city and numbers some 150 mem-

bers
¬

of which some forty were present
to hear a sermon appropriate to the
49th anniversary of the order in the
United States

s The rector resin for his text from
verso thirty to thirtyeight of the
tenth chapter of Luko the story of a
certain man who journeyed from
Jerusalem to Jericho and in the road

rt was set upon by thieves beat and rob ¬
r

bed The passing of the priest and the
Levite and then the good Samaritan

J + who seeing his suffering and condition
f took compassion Jon him succored him
t took him to an inn and had him cared
i tQrNow which of these three men

was his neighbor
1

The rector preached a strong and
impressive sermon Ho thanked the
Knights of Pythias for the opportunity-
to speak to them Referred to the

= i
story of Damon and Pythias and the
wonderful friendship that existed be ¬

l tween them anti what the word
brotherly love stood for and signified

ir In the order He said it was safe to
ioncedo the order appreciated all the
word friendship stood for the noblest

nt attribute of man in the light of the
fI-

I

fact that it had attractedto itself in
I these many years nearly 700000 mem-

bers
¬

s + and that they believed 1

in the
I

f words of their beautiful ritual and in
4 vonsequenceI

it was right to expect ofi them great things in promoting the
Welfare of humanity Not only the Ki
of P but score of other fraternal and

i benevolent orders mounting into the
millions were exemplifying the teach-
ings

¬

L4 of Christ If words mean any ¬

f thing then we have a right to expect
great things of these orders Rev
Harrison sold he did believe in secret

t orders in their exemplification of their
x rituals which were founded on the
t1 word of God He knew they ha done

< great good But how many were act
tii Ong in the true spirit of the ritual Not-

MirhaC I can confer on others by asso
Jt ciaUon with the order but in a purely

f l jtelnflb spiritwhat can I get out of it
These are ° ingrates to get and not to

l stre They are not true Knights of
Pythias I I-

Hp then referred to the story of
j Chrlt it Hoy he did not condemn the

farietrVqman but said go and sin-
O more y That his spirit of helpful

n new and Christian benevolence was for
J hworld irrespective of orders and
t their membership Hoy much bettertj l to serve Christ and love the world than

f to dispense charity and help by the
0

l ineigna of association That the true
spirit of help was that which recog-
nized

¬

the brotherhood of man theJ
y world over and to be responsive to-

t y Christs teachings-
This is not even a synopsis of Rev

c
1 Harrisons fervid address for he spoke
> as he always does with a power that is

born of deepseated conviction and
t f consecration and the best and purest

help that man and mankind combinetji
yla the love of Christ in our hearts-

i After the sermon Rev Harrison
s mingled

i-

A with his special guests giving
them a cordial greeting Some of the

sP members of the K of P sauntering
home thought thegood rector had not

rqa 6nly given them an eye bpener but
pressed back fche lid to the orb of

vision t

Rev Wm Shaw of the Christian I

t church and sowell known to bur peo ¬

pleas a great organizer of v Sunday-
sc t <schools in this state in years past but
now engaged in missionary work for

sir t the orphanage of his church at Bald
Win Ga and whose labors cover
twelve states filled the pulpit mor-

n4J Jng and night at the Christian church
At night he told the story of Ruth and

4
L ao beautifully ind touchingly did he

r present it tha it simply melted the
1 hearts of his hearers The application

t
of the story was that men could not

1f4 afford to remain outside the church
c That God and Christ were everything-

to mankind and they should seek the
i churchs love and protection It passed-

his understanding how people ban
tt v been member of a congregation-

who
had I

b moved into other communities taken
1J

ic their church letters with then had
t

l put them in the clock or in a trunk
and kept them there for years with-

y
¬

out a thought of their association with I

their Maker He also referred to the
> tact that in the great city of Atlanta

f
L while the morning services were well

attended at nights the seats were al ¬

4 most empty and the question with the
churches was how to remedy and over ¬

come this deplorable lack of church at-

tendance
¬

fia at night and to induce peo-

ple
¬

to come to service Fine singers

1 r x

J

and bands of music were engaged to
attract churchgoers He did not sanc¬

tion this course for those who serve
the Lord should serve him in spirit and
truth and not a purchased service
that if people really loved their Sav-
ior

¬

and were deeply appreciative of his
love they would find such pleasant-
ness

¬
I

and joy in serving him that no
I

worldly pleasure could tempt them to
Ileave him

Rev Shaw is a great favorite with j

the people of Ocala and his friends
here are always glad to meet this gen-

ial
¬

i
lovable gentleman

I

I

THE BAND AT EUSTIS
I

i The members of the Metropolitan
Hand twenty in awho went to
Eustis Saturday afternoon and played
fo rthe regatta Saturday morning and

1

gave one of their concerts at Clifton
Hall in the evening are most enthus-
iastic

¬

in their praise of the beautiful
little tourist city of Eustis and her

I splendid liberal citizens A delegation-
ofI Eustis citizens met the boys at

I
Leesburg with the steamer Three
Kids and took them over to ustis
through the beautiful water route
Lake Harris Dead river and Lake
Elstis to the town of Eustis where
they arrived at dark The boys were

I accommodated at the splendid hotel
I Oklawaha and next morning after
break fast the band headed the parade-
of school children pupils from the
Presbyterian College and citizens and
after the parade began a concert at
the boat house at 930 which continued-
at intervals through the day until din-
ner

¬

Shortly after noon the regatta
participated in by about thirty power
boats took place from 12 to 1 oclock
which was a brilliant and very enthus-
iastic

¬

affair In the afternoon the band
played several selections in front of
Clifton Hall and in the evening start-
ing

¬

at 730 clock gave a concert in
the hall The concert was one of the
best the boys ever gave and they were
showered with praise by the people of
Eustis The hall was packed and the
boys were cheered to the echo The
specialties by the Messrs Jake and Al-

bert
¬

Gerig were simply irresistible and
brought down the house The citizens-
of Eustis were to give the band half
of the receipts from the concert after
expenses were paid but they were so
well pleased that they gave the boys
half of the gross receipts and the band
has a goodly sum in the treasury as
the result of the trip They returned
Saturday night on the midnight train

4

A WASHINGTON PARTY

The Junior League celebrated Wash ¬

ingtons birthday Saturday at the
home of Miss Florence Walters one of
the lady managers of that order The
front parlor in colonial colors con ¬

tained a handsome likeness of the
great general bits of history scenes of
his life the Washington coat of arms
and they family motto Exitus Acta
Probat In the second parlor draped-
in red white and blue with flags and
shields was a flag contest written for
the occasion and much enjoyed In the
dining room cherry and nut ice cream

1 was served Cherry napkins were used
I and cake was passed in hatchet boxes-
I The luncheon cloth was in pretty flag
design and the centerpiece was a cher ¬

I

ry limb which supported a hatchet
I made from cherry wood in Mount
Vernon Lady Washington roses ferns
and hatchets completed the decorations-
in this room A souvenir hatchet of
Ocala was given to Dester Phillips his

I
I birthday occurring on the same day as
that of The Father of his Country-
The Juniors present numbered about
sixty and at the conclusion of the pa¬

triotic entertainment all expressed
themselves as highly pleased with ev¬

ery feature which was designed ex ¬

pressly for their pleasure by the super-
intendent

¬

and the genial hostess
I
I

Mr and Mrs Thomas Sexton and
Dr Powers went to Jacksonville Sun-
day

¬

to see their little daughter Am is
in a critical condition from sore eyes
Mr Sexton took the Jittle girl to Jack-
sonville

¬

and left her with specialist
They decided an extended examination-
was necessary so the little girl was
left with Mrs Will McDonald and to ¬

day a number of specialists with Drl
Powers will pass on the case of the
afflicted child and determine whether
the child shall be sent to Dr Calhoun-
in Atlanta or Dr Savage Nashville
The childs affliction is of a sorely ag-

gravated
¬

nature

Frank Powell the young man who
was threatened with blindness and
who the Kings Daughters assisted in
sending to Atlanta to consult Dr Cal-

houn
¬

has been heard from He ar-

rived
¬

safely and Dr Calhoun speaks
hopefully of his case He expects to
be operated on today

The wrestling match Saturday night-
at the armory drew quite a crowd and
the champions for the mat put up a
lively tussel The preliminary contest-
was between John Knight and Peter
McIntosh the former winnig In the
bout for the evening Jack McIntosh
proved the winner over Miller

I

Odd Fellows meet tcmoriow night
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JUDGE JOSEPH BELL

Elsewhere will be found the an ¬
I

nouncement of Judge Joseph Bell can ¬

didate for reelection for the office of
county judge-

It wily be remembered that on Aug-

ust
¬

11th 1905 Judge Bell took charge
of our county judgship to till the unex I

pired term of the late Judge Robert
Bullock which term will expire in
January 1909

While Judge Bell is just twenty
eight years of age his past adminis-
tration

¬

of the office of county judge
has demonstrated td our people that
youth should notbe held as a criticism I

against a young man coming into our
public life and has substantiated the
predictions of his friends that though-
a young man he would prove himself
worthy of the trust conferrd upon him
and would prove to be a capable and
upright official An inquiry among
the lawyers of our county and of our
citizens who have transacted business
with Judge Bell establishes the fact I

that he has always been courteous
obliging and fair and capable in the
administration of his office and we
simply voice the expressions of those
whose business has brought them in
touch with Judge Bell and the county
judges office and who thereby have
had occasion to note the system ap ¬

plied and say that older and perhaps j

wiser men have adorned that position-
but none have shown greater aptitude
in establishing a more perfect system-
in the compilation of its records and
the thoroughness of its work and we
believe that today the condition of our
county judges office stands second to
none within the state for thoroughness-
and system Judge Bell has demon-
strated

¬

that he hasp every qualification
I for the very important position he
I holds and that he has been faithful to
the trust none can deny

I Although Judge Bell has only been-
In the public eye a few years he is no
stranger to the people of Marion coun ¬

ty for he is truly a pil duct of Marion
having been born on a farm two miles
east of Ocala in 1S79 and in the years
that are told has been a part of our
county growing up with it a farmer
boy attending our schools reading law
in the office of Col Otis T Green of
Ocala from 1899 to 1902 and complet-
ing

¬

his studies at the University of
Virginia and finally casting his lot
here among us in his native county
and by a close attention to his duties-
as a lawyer an official and as a citizen
has won the eon hwc and esteeln of
the public

Mr Bells parents came to Florida in
1850 His father Joseph Bell was a
Carolinian his mother Mrs Jeffie E
Ben was born at Fort Valley Ga Hisr

father was one of the invincile Con-

federate
¬

veterans a brave soldier under
General J J Dill crSOll and an uneom-

j promising democrat so that Mr Bells
antecedents are of a kind that will bear

I inspection and his citizenship since he
I came to manhood to high ideals He
became a member of the Ocala Rifles in
1S99 and y his devotion to the duties-
of a citizensoldier has so won the
confidence and esteem of his comrades

i in our state militia that they have pro-

moted
¬

him from the ranks to first lieu-
tenant

¬

and he is now assigned as ad ¬

jutant of the third battalion second
infantry of our state troops Judge

I Bell is a member of the Ocala Board of
I Trade and a public spirited man and
I no interests of our county or city have
been brought to his notice but that he

1

i

has been active in his efforts to pro ¬

mote the same
To add to Judge Bells claim for re-

election
¬

to the position he now holds-
is the fact that it has been a precedent-
in the campaigns of Marion county
without an exception that anyone fill ¬

ing out an unexpired term and meet-
ing all the requirements for the posi ¬

tion is entitled to and has never failed-
of reelection and again the fact that
he has become thoroughly familiar
with the work of the office and the
law applicale to matters arising in his
office should with great weight com¬

mend itself to the general public
The office of county and probate

judge is a most important one and it
is a fact not generally known that the
same questions of law arise in the ad-

ministration
¬

of this judgeship as arise
before the judges of our higher courts
and this with the settlements of es-

tates
¬ I

in which widows and orphans
have an important interest makes a
man capable and well versed in the law
as well as an honest man to preside-
an absolute necessity in a county of
the importance of Marion county No
one possesses these qualifications in a
higher degree than Judge Bell-

S

AN OFFER

With every order for a doz n cabinet
photos I will give for a limited time
absolutely free a beautiful platinum
portrait from the same sitting mount-
ed

¬

on my best folders
Specimens of this work may be seen

in my display cases or cy calling at
my studio over the Teapot Grocery

Respectfully yours-
N I Gottlieb

WANTED clerk Good salary
light work Must give references Ad ¬

dress UR care Star
r

Eye Troubles That
Cause HeadachesC-

an be corrected so that the head-
aches

¬

disappear-
That is a simple truth but many still
doubt and hesitate You do not take
any risk with me T guarantee to
do what I say

If your eyes cause headaches I can
relieve the strain anti give you per
fect comfort j

i

DR D M BONEYEY-

ESIGHT SPECIALIST
OCALA FLORIDA-

I Make a Specialty of Correcting Fail-
ing

¬

Vision Where Others Have Fail ¬
I

ed Satisfaction guaranteed or Your
Money Refunded

Office Hours 8 to 12 a m and 130 to
430 p m Optical Office and

1 Labatory Rooms 2 and 4

Gary Block

t

MR KNIGHT BI j y J t-tj ou >> R1 IAGR-
Or

Mr James L Knight has bout out
the interest of Mr E P Thagard In
the big naval stores location of flP i

Williams Co at Berlin Thefirm
was composed of O P Williams iIKnight and E P Thagard The name

T

of the firm will remain as it is
rt

MRS HARDAKERS PARTY
JL 1

Mrs Arthur Hardakers card party-
at her lovely home at M aroft Satur-
day

¬

to the Ocala Young Ladies Card
Club of which she is a popular mem-
ber

¬

was one of the most delightful
r Jgatherings that has taken place fhis

season Everything seen and eaten re¬

minded the guests of Washingtons
birthday There were eight tables of
progressive whist and one table of
dominoes Those playing the latter
game were Mrs R A Burford Mrs
D E Mclver Mrs Mallory Liddon and
Mrs J Carstens while the card play-
ers

¬ w

included Mrs E T Helvenston
Mrs D M Smith Mrs John Croft z

Mrs E L Maloney Mrs Jon Tay-
lor

¬

Mrs J J Gerig Mrs C V Millet J oW

Mrs Lee Miller Mrs Arthur Clark
Mrs Charles Rheinauer Mrs D W
Davis Mrs C E Cullen Mrs Edward
Holder Mrs M C Looney Mrs D G
Edwards Mrs R L Anderson Mrs-

J K Austin Mrs S T Sistrunk Mrs
J

W H Powers Mrs C H Lloyd Misses
Mamie Taylor Lillian <Goldnamer
Valeta Poter Sarah M Creary Hattie s

Dye Esther Weatners and Grace Hat
chell Mrs Edward Helvenston and
Mrs Sj T Sistrunk assisted Mrs
Hardaker in serving punch The prize-
winners were Miss LOuiseHarrls and s

I Miss Sarah McCreary The ride out
to Mrs Hardakers pleasant home by
the party will be long remembered as
a delightful occasion

IN PRAISE OF THE JUNIORS

The Junior Epworth League is one J

of the most interesting childrens
clubs thot tOcala has It would do any
Christians heart good to meet with
them and note the interest and Intel
ligence shown on the different subjects
different children taking part each
Sabbath Sunday was boys gay The
subject was Our Neighbors led by
Dexter Phillips and his boy helpers Al ¬

fred Green recited a poem on the sub¬

ject Rae Ferguson read a piece both
handling their pieces well Mrs M M
Liflle the mother and soul of the club 1

sang the sweet song Help Our Neigh-
bors

oJ

Too much praise could be
given her for her noble work with the
children Rev Barnett gaVe a soulful
talk being

f
the only blfe bpy pres-

ent
¬

Each one listened In pleased sur-
prise to his definition of the real
gentleman and neighborly love As the
roll was called different children an-

swered with verses from the Bible on i I

the subject Several songs were sung 1

from the Culpepper revival bpok and
when asked who taught them and r

when answered Brother Burke and the
temperance rally Thy also have a
paper the editors and contributors be¬

ing all of the League I It Is to be r

hoped the older people will come to
this childrens meeting and encourage
them A Visitor t-

IN THE MAYORS COUR f

The following cases were tried in the
municipal court this morning An¬

tonio Domt and John Samnia were
each fined 10 and costs for selling

on Sunday Peter Howell col ¬gores
was fined 20 and costs for an

aggravated assault Alkan Lang was
discharged Ben Dixon was fined 12
for using profane language Pete
Lawson was fined 5 for drunk and
disorderly conduct

i

MEDICINE THAT IS MEDICINE-

I have suffered a good deal wfth>

malaria and stomach complaints but 1

have now found a remedy that keeps
me well and that remedy is Electric
Bitters a medicine that is medicine-
for stomach and liver troubles and
for run down conditions says W C
Kiestler of Halliday Ark Electric >

Bitters purify and enrich the blood
tone up the nerves and impart vigor
and energy to the weak Your money
will be refunded if it fails to help you
Fifty cents at Tydings Cos J

THE SAVAGE LUMBER CO

Are unloading a car of the best shin¬

gles ever offered in Ocala Apply for
prices to c s Savage-
3t Ocala Fla

Simple Remedy Tor TaGnpp

La grippe COUgH are Dangerous as
they frequently develop Into pneu ¬

monia Foleys Honey and Tar not
I only stops the cough but heals and
strengthens the lungs so that no ser¬

ious results need be feared The genu-
ine Foleys Honey and Tar contains-
no harmful drugs and is in a yellow
package Refuse substitutes Sold by
all dealers

COTTAGE WANTED small cot ¬
tage of about six rooms In good part-
of town nicely located Will pay cash
for same Apply to C E FoyV

n


